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Why international law cannot rule over the South China Sea 
T he July 12 ruling by U,e arbi

tr al tribuna l of the UN Con
vention on the Law of the Sea 

(UNCLOS), issued through the Per
manent Court of Arbitration serving 
as a registry , has recently crea ted a 
paradoxical strategic atmosphere in 
the region . 

On the one hand , some hailed the 
ruling as the victory of itilernalional 
bw and for a principled, rules-based 
order. Observers noted, for example, 
how a "sma ll country" like the Phil
ippin es c:111 take on a "b ig cou ntry " 
like Chi mi and won . Indonesian dip
lon1ats, meanwhile, arc aJso relieved 
thatourlon g-he ld position on the il
legality of China 's nine-dash line is 
vindicated . 

But on the other hand, China's de
fiance of the ruling ,md its J>rt-ceding 
processes - dt..:laring them "null :ind 
void" - h;1s generated a w;we of pes
simis m among others in the region. 
After ,~I, if Beijing can simply ignore 
a treaty it has ratified when il docs 
not suit its interests, then what gum"
:mt ees do we have that it will respect 
other international comm itm ents, 
includi ng the ASEAN Treaty of Am 
ity and Coopcr,.tion, for examp le? 

This pa1·adox highlights one of lhc 

prevalent assumptions underlying 
U,e dispute in U1c South China Sea -
which U1e heart of the matter is who 
is right or wron_g under inten1ational 
law, UNCLOS in particular. But here's 
why intcn1ationid law is not a pana
cea, nor should it be Indonesia's only 
refuge in dealingwith the problem. 

One, the So uth Ch ina Sea is per
haps lhe prime example of the use 
of legal documents and arguments 
in strategic competition between 
states - often dubbed "lawfare ". 
The substan ce or spirit of the law, 
while important in themscJves, are 
not what matters. Instead , it is about 
strategically cherry-picking parts of 
the law to one's :idvant:,ge. 

This is dearly see n, for example, 
in the odd 1-eality that lhe US has not 
ratified UNCLOS but behaved ac
cording ly while China has ratified 
but ignored it - at different times of 
lhei r choosing as dicta led lo by their 
respective interests . Thus, while the 
barrage of legal debates over the 
tribunal's ruling is important, we 
sh ould not forget the South China 
Sea's larger strntcgic stake: who gets 
to des ign what kind of rcgio,rnl order 
and to whom benefits. 

'l\vo , the ·•Jogic of COllSL'Qllenc-
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es" - acting prngmalically driven by 
consequent goals - seems to matter 
more in the South China Sea than the 
"1ogic of appropriateness" - behav
ing according toexistingnorms - un
derpinning international law. This 
dominant logic of strategy is partic · 
ularly the case because rt,iional gov
ern ments still think more about the 
domestic ••audience cost" - who they 
aim or cater their policies or stale• 
men ts to - than ex'ternal ones. 

As the domestic audience L-Ost is 
higher, short-term domestic legiti
macy often matters more than long• 
term intenrntional reputation (gen 
erally cultivated when following 
international law, among others). As 

such_ states might opt to "ignore• in
ternational Jaw as long as they satisfy 
domestic political needs; even more 
so on strategic issues such as the 
South China Sea. 

Put dilferenUy. while becoming a 
good international citizen may be ap• 
pealing in th e long run , it is djfficult 
to expect go,-.,rnmenlS to always fo
,·or international law at the expense 
of regime legitimacy or even survival , 
as Singapore's Bilahari Kausikan re
cently suggested of China. 

Third, the growth of lawfare and 
the importance of the domestic audi
ence cost also points to one of the fun. 
damental problems of international 
law, including UNCLOS, the absence 
of enforcement beyond the good grac
es and politic-JI will of the signatory 
parties. In other words, international 
laws in and of themseh-es necessary 
are ne,-.,r sufficient to solve strategic 
problems such as the SCSdisputes. 

Indeed , abundant research in po
litical science suggests that institu
tions , of which international law is 
an example, are essentially epiphe
nomena! - basically without indc • 
pendent causal effect; more often 
than not. the effect is a fun ction of 
some other factors, such as domes -

lie legitimacy or n1ilitary power. At 
best therefore , UNCLOS is nothing 
more than an "intervening variable" 
between state interests and compl i
ance (with the tribunal 's ruling). 

To exacerbate the problen1 , nol 
only is UNCLOS's utility epiphe• 
nomenaJ , but the convention itself 
is a mixed bag of compromises made 
over years of negotiations between 
the parties. As such, some of the cru
cial clauses. including the status of 
rocks, for examp le, or innocent pas
sage, are by nature open to different 
interpretations. 

That being said , while interna
tional law writ large is not a pana · 
cea to the South China Sea's str:i
tegic ch:illenges, developing more 
circLllllscribed, practical , and mutu
ally agreed upon cooperative mech 
anisms al sea , such as the Code 
for Unpla nned Encounters at Sea 
(CUES), is a worthy endeavor Indo
nesia should support. 

In addition, we shoukl also be cog
nizant of our dimn1ing leadership in 
ASE:AN, which has led lo the group
ing 's diminishc-d centra lity in both 
the m,,nagcmcnt of the South China 
Sea (through the Code of Conduct 
process) as well as the broader devcl-

opment of the regional architectu re. 
Jakarta's hollow neutrality implied in 
the South China Sea "non-clain1ant'' 
rh etoric, in particular, has led some of 
our regional partners to question our 
conm1itmcnt toASEAN. 

Furthermore , as the South China 
Sea h ighlights the growing strate
gic significance of illegal fishing ac
tivities-as our recent encounters 
with China in Natuna waters have 
shown - the gove rnn1ent should 
also start thinking about refo rmin g 
our maritim e governance system, 
particularly with regard lo law en
forcement and n1les of engagement 
at sea involving the fisheries minis
try, Navy, Mar itime Security Agency 
(Bakam la) and police. 

I nlernalional law c,mnot bail us 
out from the proactive , cons istent, 
:md assertive political leadership re
quired to tick le the hercuJe,,n task 
of expand ing prosperity, maintaini ng 
regional order, and cooperating un• 
der uncertainty while accounting for 
domestic po litics and asyn1mett i cal 
views of the st rat egic landscape. 
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